Wunderlich fireplace surrounds of glazed terra-cotta by Wunderlich Limited
Decide N O W to instal 
A Surround in your 
N E W H O M E 
I L L U S T R A T I N G IN N A T U R A L COLOUR DESIGN No. 8 HE IGHT 3 ' 7 J " , W I D T H 6 ' 7 5 " 
-^fpzinde^tlicA. 
IREPLACE SURROUNDS 
OF G L A Z E D T E R R A - C O T T A 
W U N D E R L r C H T E R R A - C O T T A FIREPLACE 
S U R R O U N D S • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • add a delightful note o f colour and 
texture to r o o m interiors. 
T h e blocks compr is ing the su r rounds are readily 
fixed in posit ion by a bricklayer. 
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I L LUSTRAT ING I N N A T U R A L COLOUR DESIGN No, 8 HE IGHT 3 ' 71", W I D T H 6' H' 
IREPLACE SURROUNDS 
O F G L A Z E D T E R R A - C O T T A 
lAjviixdir 
If you are 
® Erecting a new home or 
• Remodelling your existing old fashioned 
fireplace to accommodate an open grate, a 
gas fire, or a " Kos i " , " Wonderheat" or 
" W a r m - R a y " stove, 
select a W U N D E R L I C H TERRA C O T T A FIREPLACE ^ 
S U R R O U N D and add B E A U T Y and D I S T I N C T I O N to 
your fireside. 
Y o u will be delighted with the smooth C e r a m i c g laze f inish, for 
its colour, OS shown by the i l lustration overleaf, is in complete 
harmony with modern ideas of interior furnishing — and so easy 
to keep clean. W e suggest you coll and inspect the f i replace 
surrounds at our Showrooms and see for yourself just how 
attractive in appearance they are. W u n d e r l i c h Hearth T i les , 
1 0 " X 1 0 " X 1 " , as il lustrated, are also a v a i l a b l e in o g laze that 
matches the colour of the surrounds. 
SHOWROOMS A N D OFFICES A T 
SYDNEY, NEWCASTLE, MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, 
BRISBANE, HOBART and LAUNCESTON. 
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